
'Trams.
geascarrri, Ur dollar par kali

laadvaa... - -

werful in moral, and In pTiyical resource the laud of our tires, and the home of our aflcctions

lor esuiaits emrees from aa oMsavOie) Jorrrf' T aatiNi SbnulJ lb auWcriber elartaio
and Bolatratc with all thaotnokify and t!acid, it if
words, aad aasda uf kqiiei.ce, be would find him-ar- tf

unable to tocjugale drh. rata ai d aublimaia
with lhal eihaieal mm erialiiy ! rrMviiy nf
language necenrT i n any a idr uf wlial l a
baa lo veil I Vain the ato mA lo iWnlv Ha
tenia eclat and 4eiiit)ir, ar ii,, aiiaiiiab a.rai'e. 4
eiwliimiiy, lii tmiy. equality and iri ai.giS.H t
t ursaioxano' t Were h erhiial .it i iVh--

tura pf wmik mighi Wa err l).d. si.J it e I ! .til...
qoMicauf arin!it..qiti.in .l,iii nwii, li. a.'il rrlr.
briiy io ih auhld'ty aad quiuieia. r if Ibia
eleoaaecliaoMM. nmih-tirat- , luiilriou and rrioiil.
laling panacea of hm a-- Iha emiij M,rk-- of
war.! mint yirU t Ihe more aa Id rralnjr nf eorjw
real lhiia. apn.iie and apolitical. Ihat ti e r.. lo
of lh WorM and nf Ihe newly dioeovrnd eunliiien.
ehwikl I toll bf Ihi (real ailfnil i f ei emalural
HMaiir, in lain wmjta. 1 he mlwrr il r it. a

lit in vain! II i nf rnablrd i nr)i r lh I'h A y
e.'reirijtnl Cmjrf a Strump Mitt at w.ly Gta
dollar a botilrl . -

Altrr ihia. Ih the P. teraea, Jjn-ae.- . f!retiili&
Drndirhaia4aiidn.eiaif I 'l 'l.. Mile tluii il
miKwtl.a bradaai.il rimfc tba li.aitur.ty d.t tit it
Pi. la, fotwua, pgfli and Powd. N.

's - , ,, iii JLL- -!'
'
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taught hire an imp trtajrHejson. Five ofj
the nit.e new States if ihe Veteut contro
verajr had dcc'uleil 'gaitthe nuwerslhat
be. lU'atateil Ihia because he had for-

merly laid that the new Statea were un-

der the control of the Kxecutive. These
Statea in Ihe recent decisive contest had
decided iodepentty, of the power o! the
Executive. The patronage and power of
ihe Ueneral Government were immense
in the West, and notwithstanding the ex
tent f the-fowe- the new-- Statea in the

ar items of the estimate for 13rtU weomp7.jin ,lfn Mj w , , W(t dreaaed
itighi letter, can, m Lis opinion, be iiipoi.ed nUrf biiiiing Hi rP "d crossed the
w.th, and why Mid eattiiiate. if notcAlled for load wllh ,liin , wi aed hi where he aoHhby the ol the null. service. Iiav. byeajKr-nrie-

a , h, MiJ p,., Bri,)p,." nf m.n,him be before this flonse a leqninag cor- - L. j.j ,w who hm W.-.k- ut. aald he,resnondin j anpropruuons. , if ,oo will let me s I will givejoo on bn .Mr. Profli I atd he .uere.l the resolo- - dml eoineae, mr w.uh. horee, saddle and b,i-ti-on

becauie he would be , railed uponiB,Hle;" we told iiim aot "and edicd ajaln,
n XI Monday lo vole upon the. bill aodmr-- i from whom did yna receive ihepapsr!" ho

: n OUered jAinuumJ nuiiitm if

xaUo of4i U 51 relrtoj4jttearJtaJ4Uhe-Twary4- e TefriTedback

Eertnueffom Dittillcd Spirift in Trtlcnd.
The Cork Keporter sj s .Vhen ti e ;lli- -
ciid retuiu are ducliwed-'-- es lliey ill be in

few d.ij s they will exhibit those results,
that the .manufacture ofspirit in Ireland was ,

leee,-- by three million five hundred rhomand
gallon in the yearemiing lOih Ch::obr, than
in ihe rrecednig year, endtnif on the s&rr.o
dat9. rhe consequent losain revenue i

close upon live hundied jhnosatid pounds
sterling, or hiore closeTy, 4C3,CGC 10s. OJ.

A rivOFITABLE P1JI30N.
Governor Sltiinmm. iu hislate tnesjago to

the Legitditliire of Ohio, give the atnexeJ
account ol tho Kiato Peiiiteniiary I 1

j J ppers lo he conducted prtirpf roiialr,
by its ,i rpoent Warden. The toed rash re-

ceipts for the yesr ending November Stall,
are stated ai34t,M)tv Totul ravh pnymrtu,:
S27,0it .The cntireearnitig ol the insii-lotio- n

during tho year m imxiiu'Io 152,003,
which is a nett of $25,000 a ov all exieu--
d itu res fur uperinlendv.'nee. Lr. The mini- -
ber ofconvicu on Uto oOth INovetnner waa
488. Dut four deaths have occurred during
the year. -

'
i -

.

JtfatnfarlHret i SVoMer.Th atali.llra of
the trlrt- - lHtnet,-"tmiio- r putilr.hev In rh

hjll Uiihhi uf iha I Tib. In Hi cr uol ot
manual in.loiiry, w ooib lliat ihrve sr S3 lur- -,

naee fcali Hr.rn, if..Nulii 14,1 0(J timet VH

btimmerieai vamtr"Hingmill, irrtneiii(l0S
nt 1.185,848 hmh fin I c .auuril,S273 Hiau in -

plnynl.aml 1I,SI9,800 cpitl Inveard 4lf e--

k-- oMuufwijitearlUMa t 4J4,tuUh le 1 0,t63
iniHVT-4)i&-l petm iail.iy, ih and Sigi 000

capital inet.il. Of w.m4'M manoUcliiraa. ihi--

rriMi raaidiag without lb Stat rill
' aTired to pay tha WHU amoaat f is J ear's sate

riptioa ia adta.. "

RATES OF ADVERTISING v
For every square (oot eieceding tt liaesthit sit

lyp Srsl i aarrtlon, one dollari eaek .ubacqueot-sartio- a,

twenty-t- r eats.
Tha vrtieMl af Clerks sd Sheriff! will

: bveharged per seat, fcighfriaad ededaclfeoel
'' SJ ptar .nt. will ka atada froaa tit rtgalar pri--

for dnieers h Ihe yeee. , , .
Q" l.aitrr to iIm Editors nvvt k patt-pai- d.

'

RALEIGH, JAN. 27. 1811.

COXGBESS.
The Senate did not lit on the 9tb. The

of tha IIoom wai ehieflv cecunied io de--

bt 6n ttia reaolution offered torn time ince

hj Mr; AJimt calling upon the Poat-matt- er

General Tor inforroailon aa 10 the number of
einee March 4th ,1888, to diejreent

4me. ieeludina tafermalieft ae t the eauaeef
aoioraL liielima ofjemoTaUj&, , which waa

called up of . adoption, when ftjrHopkina, of

f Va propoaed a aubtitule V the reaoluiiona, ng

certain abfbaet prineiplee, intended to

expreea the opinio of Ihe Houae upoe the aub-je- et

of appointment to oflie by the Pretidiat
of the United State. - Before am4ng at e j
deciaion, the hour expired. '

Mr. Joiwa from the Committee ef Wayeend
Means, redo l ted a bill to authorise the iaaue of
fire million of Treasury note.

What! another eall for treaaury note! How

doe thl tally with the Pfesidem'a Message!

Mr. Stanly, frora the Commiilee on Expen
diture on the Public Buildings, reported the
followiacfreeolutlbn:

Raolted, That the Committee nJJxpendi-tur- e

on the Public Building hare power to

aend for peraon. f

The reiol otioa was read and agreed to."'
Mr. Stanly, from tha lameororo&tee, also

reported the following resolution! ' t
looked. That neither the Preefifent of the

United State nor any other officer of the Uen
' eral Gorcrrunent eball issue cerfificaUse- - r.,dua

bills, or other evidence of debt or contract,
without authority of laws '

and agreed to.
Go on Stanly) ferret out the rottenness, and

' edrrect the abuse of the present corrupt admin-titratio- n.

7 Your work isa dissgieesbleone hot
it ia important, ana demanded by the Interests'

' of your country. 1 ' '

In Ihe Senate, on Monday, January 11, Mr.

L jCfAwt tweatnted aiU til fholtsh th paff,

red.
Tba Senate proceeded to the eonaiJeratioa of

Ihe special order, the bill relating to the per-

manent and prospective syetem
The question being on Mr. Critteeden's amend-

ment to distribute the pioeetds of the ealea

the states, and to limit the privilege only

topersM not worth more than 11,000. Mr.

Benton denounced the amendment with some
warmth, aa intended to defeat the object f the

bil- l- Mr. Mangura spoke at length ainsJ att
lr(eitTeeniebIll,i
Linn, wbo advocated the sysUai in

its utmost latitude.

Mr. Calhoun then moved to amend the

amendment by striking out all after the enact-in- g

clause, and substituting Mho bill to cede

Ihe publio land to the States iit whirh they lie,
on tin eoeitU
ed to present hie views on this question, which

might occupy the Senate for ball an hour or an
hour, but a the hour waa late, h would take
aaiothot occasion to do so. As the amendment

offered bv the Senator from Kentucky had ope n--

i all iha irronnd ntatineto the euestioo. ho

hoped ih debate would now lake the widest
, ;

in the House or Representatives, the Journal
of Saturday h.ving been re.J-t- he Speaker
announced the special order of th day. lo be the

eaeofiheconieaudleciioofrom the Stat of
Pennsylvania between Mr. Naylor and Mr. In- -

gersoll. Mr. Nsylor ' rose and sdd rested the

House In behalf of his rijjhl to the seat now

held be him: enterinz minutelv into r the) history
oftli case and Into thu testimony taken in rela--1

. . - - . . .. I

Jlc t,iranAljfefj
asiumed by idringersoll in iiaj argument of I

out cone ..ding) unti near 3 o'clck, when he

g.,.w.yioau,o.loa for adjournment, which,
however, was waived for a moment to enable

Mr. Jones, of Virginia, on leave to report
from the Committee of Ways and Maana the
General Appropriation Sill for ih Civil and

D:t'omatic expenses for Ihe support of Gov--
isibent for the vear 18. tj which" was twice

J ixdl, and committed to . Ihe Committee of the j

r IS, value ol manufictured gnoda, $ti,75j .

nomher f fvian rnipl'iyeil. 38 1 enpilal iiield, '

$,69,4U All mhef manufai-tiire- a not en u met a.

1

- ...r , . ;f--

raaawMMMaMMMH

ua ane we would It I
hiiagot re again answeied Ko, the List offer

mad n wa Un thmutand pxtintat! and
many dry jojiit a W ;wPiitd k lor, and he I

would jitv hi order oh" ir Henry Clinton, ehif
comma niter of New Yoik, if we would only eon-se-nt

lo let him escr.pe, after ihe money and dry..:
goods, or any thing w should plrase lo name,
should be received ; we said his offer owe.

nut, trt wer rtmJrtd io a aur July
cwnfe.' We lhe conducted him lo Ihe

the aeouting paities, Cot. Jsmeion,
delivered him up. ,

TIIlMtggMe Cri-
mea looked a sorrowful, in the prisoner's
box at Iiecoitler Baldwin' yeatletdsy mor-
ning, a a parson who had lost a year s sala-
ry at all fours. He vvn ni rested in Pnydras
street on New Yeni' night, wheeling round

a series nf gyrations, apparently h.leav'
nring to imitate' the revolving lights in front

trie American theatre he was literally
In winding way," ! vonders," saitf

tinmes, "it the fcllitvr who first started the
idea of tiem 'ere machines for mixing ege-nop-g

that resenihles a talir-rope- , ever took
out a patent for hia invention. I hey are
regflar labor savin? machines, and are better
evidences of the ndwaneo of science than
(Jolt's patent rifles or the Doftierititipe, and
l.UCtutl.V helicre lliivt the egg-no- g ntawufi.
lured in 'etn is a better renow ater of ih n

than the rater of the Hot Sulnher
Spring or Pease's hoorluiund fondy. 'JVIk
OTliTglily" cmtHittcl;' ;aairsparvtlaL.lipini'

JMjuljjLaLlld
haint to ponv up yourJyi.Ji!ij!yjij gbas
you take. Ve are a weey patriotic peojile,
that's a fact, hut I doesn't know - a ve're
wery remnrKnoie mr our vtsdotn. vere s

.iin nil 1 inn
ami the t ntional way of doing the thing,
how. .If instead ofblowing off their legs

and arms by the bursting of cannon they
vas to do the thing peiitenlv and drink egg-d-og

ss ve docs on New Year's ilvmild be a
uecided improvement snd an actual adwsnee

the amelioration of mankind. I werily
believes that if the Lncofocos had got up an
opposition line to hard cider, on pure egg- -;

nng pritwiplfffl eerily believes, I say
that ii' this had been done Wan Daren vould

a.votthi
been all vr withhard eidcrand all pown

h e-- mg
"I'll IllfA lew IrHAtaV f Vital aalf itiitl It ASA avsaeM.a aaavw w Mliun a I aa a as I a SSI'SSJ a.B(eS

mon's sboulr" said the watchman. --'What
you going round nbout for,' like a horse
a mill, old felkrt" s ? s

"I'm not the old fellowf" ssid Grimes
'I'm the Toune feller. Doesn't vou know

Old Grimes is dead that good old man,
e ne'er shall see him morn. ' ' i

f VJ
He used to wear en old straight cost, -

All button'd down before. ;

That old. chnp, Charley, vos my father my
wery respeciea paternal relative, and I in

wety respected inheritor of bisv eisdom
and hi virtues." ; ' -

Well said Charley, vl la the orainof the
law, and as the law Imin't no lespettt for
respectt'd pcrsnnl I makes "yon pngnncr "

ratuDoosea l.rtmc. ana Ilia Urcorder
gave htm thirty days. . :

JV. U, ricryune.

Squatting .lV'. The Claremonl (N. II. V

Eagle sy that while th ye and nar " weio
railing", in the House of Representatives i n
VVedncsdsy nf last week on som qnaninn, Mr.
ftwvrfii of Srtomaiirpfot,, 'arllita-Hirck- l t

answer to - hi uam. W lum lit vole waa
rnwif. he' res and addressed Ilia Suenker aa

IUUUWK . .

Mr. Speaker. I rise lo let you knew that I
not dori;; Ihi question, I only tqumttd a lit
In order lo take better vw-- of ih uhjnc
I now ay " no " lo ilmt criiter-- "

Tlie manner In which this was done, excilnl
universai,bsirloi4tighier among those pre.

THE HOME I IK THE "OOIc."
Tber ia much Irulb well deep feeling Is

following paragn ph, which, w aitract fram
krn'a lateal produclioiil

!.! if lha who ml ihedeatinieanfnilinn
would bin ram niber this if they would but ibluk

hard It ia (or Iha very poor ia hat engender
in iheir bean that kit nf bm fmoi wairh all

iloma.tie viituea spring, when they li in d na
nqunlid maaaea, wber aneial decency ia luf, or

rather iVev fuund-i- f ihey would lt turn aiJe
lb will thornughfarr and great hoaara, and

la imprnt th wretched dwrllin hi by
waya, wbar only poverty may walk many b ar

fuliirat Mrryltt that now rear iiniuilly up from Ih
of gitiH. and crime, and horrible diareea, to

nvM-- them by ila contrary, la hollow voier tin
Warkhuuar, atyA and J il. ihi truth ia preach-
ed from day lo dav, and ha bna pmrbii4.i
)ra. . t U na light (waiter tut not-er- y from ihe
,kin, ,uif no mrn o,lft.,i,m ,f ,h, nenpU-'- a

hrahh ....I .n,i..ri. u.,i ... h.a,hi.ii.J
Wdnd.y night. In low nl heme, ihe lot of
eoaiilr haa He riai-- t and Who r truer ratrnia. nr

bt in tim of nerd ilia. who venerat tba
awning ila wood, aiid atream, and ear h, and

that ihey produce, ar tboaa who ! ib-l- r coun
hnaatiiig not a loot of ground in all it wide do-

main" ; i

, A TOUCH OPTHB tiOBUME.
Our friend Camphalt. f tha Peiersborg f late,

ha lately tmoatd bl leader wilh tprima)
lb aablim in eompoaliioo. slrctl from we'

not wbal paper. Wa bav mUlaid lb rti-- !,

r wauld publish It aloog side f tha follow

of the contlitinn of tha Treasury Drpart
tneuli drawn in part from documents re
ceived from thai 1)iariiurnt, ami what
appeared in the ulobe ol ednealav.

Mr. Barnard sent to the table and had
read the following a an amendment to
Mr. Jner resolution:

That the .Committee of ihe' Whole on
the state of Ihe Union be dUchargrd "from
the further cnnaiileratlon of the 1itl tu re-

lation to Treastirr notes, ami that the aub- -

ject nf makitipprovisions for lite wants of

inittee ol aya and Means .

1. To bring .in a --bill lo au thorize the
the Secretary of the Treasjry in borrow
$10,000.0:10 on the credit of the Govern-
ment, and to issue bonds or scrip there-
for.

"T bring in a bill imposing duties
for sjd I i i ion t, re c 0 m er7. ,.w irv a .ailKn.
linens, spices, and other articles, being
luxuries, imported into the Uni-ei- l States,
but in such manner as not to conflict with
Ihe principles, policy, and spirit of the
act of March, 1833,'commonly railed the'
Compromise act. ; "

.

This wa ruled out by the Chair as not
being in order. '

! The Treasury note bill was then made
the special order for Monday. -

Mr. Barnard, from the Commiilee on
the Jdditiary Uaiaed leave lo report a
bill la establh a uniform system of bank-
ruptcy for tlifc Unjftd States which was
twice read. ; .... .......

In the Senate, on Friday, January 15,
Nf. Smith of Indiana, concluded his
speech on the pre-empti- bill - -

Mr. Merrick moved to postpone the
further consideration oflhe bill until Mon-

day, with s view to take up the bill to in-

corporate Ihe banks of the city of - Wash-ingto- n.

After some discassion the tno-- "

liou wss laid i the table, 5 to 1 5.
Mr. Southard then rose and addrettsed

the Senate until a late hour when he gave
way for a motion to adjourn. '

In the House of Uenrtsentat'.ves. the

as"3
lection case; which muVfefflft llia'drip
lion of a resolution confirming the rieSt of

r. to nisseat, oy a vote 01 i ij
lo 85. Tue North Carolina delegation
voted thuJ J eat Messrs. lVtierrv,
riaiier, o return, tun, Kayner, Miepard,
ataniy, and VVilhams 8. Aoi 'irssrs.
Byaum, Connor, Hawkins, M

"
Kay, Mont

ginnery 5.' K. .'.

In the Senate, on Satunlar. Jjnuarr
16,Mr. Wall from the Judiciary coinn.il tee.
reported a bill to authorise the Secretary

sureties ol hamuel Swart weut, late collec
ior of New York. . - ,T :v' -

Air. Clay auDinitteu Ihe follewins reso
lutions which we're adopted . ,,

Jlaolved, That th Secrotarv of the Treasury
b directed to coinmuuicat to ihe Senate the
plan of a permanent change in the larjn, the
detaila and eeoeral principles of which he
stale, in hi annual report f the 7tlv uliimo.
oa uaa couaioereu, ana tm.wnicn n is react y io
report at any moment either House or Uon
iries miffhl exiuess a wish to that effect.

ltesol vd, Tlil th Secretary of th Treas-
ury be also directed to report. a soon as practi-
cable, a plan of ssaessiujth value of goods,
waira, ana mercnanuis io me pons ol in U
uitad tSietes ifSlead of foieljo countries.

Mr. Southard concluded his remarks
on ihe pre emption bill.

In the House of Repiesenlslives, Mr.
Prollit asked that the rule he suapended,
to enable him to introduce ihe following
resolution, which .was refused:

Whereas Ihe Secretary ol ihe Treasu-
ry, in hie letter of the 7th of December,
1 transmitting hi annual report on
the stattt of Ihe finauces, also an estimate
of appropriations for the year 1841, makes
use ol the lollowiiig language: ..

rlgiS.tradv ,,beenhojhaiJth
whole amount of receipts in 1841 will
p.dbl be sufBtlt'iit-- to dis-liert- ell r--
dinsry expenditures, and these pans of
the ouutandtiig debt, luuiuled Or unroun-
ded, which may be.ome due. , But the
preservation ol a suitable balance in the
Treasury may require more than what
will brobably be left after satisfying other
purposes. .. Ihe raising of any sum for
that object In 1841 could, however, be ob-

viated by authorising a contract to be
made, under proper restricti'ius, extending
the period of payment for a portion of the
temporary liabilities falling due in that--

year. Yet, in the opinion ot the undei.
signed, the' best mode of providing for this
case would be, without either an. exten-
sion of ilii kind, or a loan, or a further
iss.e of Treaiury notes, or a change iu
ihe '.art IT; but merely by lessening 1be ap-
propriations for the service if 184 1 below
the estimates, ur bv p)ng such itecSaia-tor- y

clauses as lo The present tariff, snd
ituch acts as lo the , public lands, as have
heretofore been urged oo Ihe coiiaidet alioo
of Congress." y i

And wln rea the said Secretary of the
Treasury noioi'hstanding the above dec
laraliun respecting .Treasury notes,' did,
on the "th day of January, in a communi-
cation laid before this House, asked to be
empowired lo issue $3,000,000 more' of
I resgury nolesl

And whereas the declaration is ma le by
the Secretary that the best mode of pro-
viding for this cae" Would be "merely
by leavening the appropriations for theser
viceoi Jo-i- t ociow tue estimate?) mere-fu- r

Ketolveil, Tht the Secretary oflhe Treasury
bedlrrcud I loform Ibis Iloas wbal partica- -

ising an additional Usue of tve millions of
Treasury notesf and he would not ak the

beyeasaiiil nays, jeiijierjniuld JijsiaaBjJ
01 iierjwayjicc u py the n m e l . ihe. lluute.
Ilia bad heilth would of itself pi event him
from cpeaking si --eny lenfili- - Hut the
Serreiary of the Treasury had deliberately
stated that the issue of Treasury notes
waa not "ihe best mode of nieeliow the
deficit in Ihe Treasury, lie had stat.d
that there was a bet tee mode, end had told aud
u it in to reduce Ihe appropriations for
!M4!ow Ihrwriwate-Tlleectir-

lary himself had placed. lhne estiinn'es
be lore us, and asked fur the corresponding
appropriation-- . He (Mr. P ) railed upon
the Secretary by this resolution to poiot
out what particular items of the csiiiiiae
can be dinpensed witni and aurety the in
upporter of t'le Administration, the

Iriciids cf the Secre'arr, those who advo oi
cale this issue of Treasury notes,' will not in
refuse to consider the resolution and call
for the information.

v

The Secretary had !so stated that there
was still another mode ol avoiding a d. 6-- ci

in the Treasury, which wa, l post
pone ihepiymenttif temporary liabilities
lor 1841." Mr. P. said that he would not
deny that this propmiijon. Jhooi ihe.vei

quintessence "it.f alisurity, was never
theless true. If the Government post-no-

the payment of its debts, 'it certain-l-
can dowrih.wt-Tmuc- h "MwerWMi'

self-evide- proposition
Mr- - P. aul he had n noted in hia res- -

oTuiiori vcr6ii'm the Iangoage of the Sec-retar- y,

and he was determined to hold
him to his own declarations and asser-
tions. If Ihey were false, let the Secre.

or liiinaelr

.mrni are inia mat mere win oe a It
balance or upwards of million in ihe no
Treasury on the termination of "the year
O.t . Ikf .....ioiu. iveji uay we are told that ihne is

" ci nvi which require immefliaie re-
lief lo the amount of tJ ,000.000. In one
report we are told that ihe ieu of Treas in
ury notes H nt the best moilej next ifay

."r? u'Srn ,0 issue iiiem as ii e west
mode. One tlay we hive estimates placed
ueiore u. and are lolil Hist II iav 'tvniilra

u... iu Al.l i.- r .1. i. r '4 ha--.u. inai inosa estiniaie Rre lp
hr;e, and Ou.lil lo be re.lueed. Lei ihe
Secretary explain there contradictions by
aniweriug the resolution now upon the

istauie.
in

From Altiawler's Weekly Me.engcr.
AKREST OrMAJOH ANDRE. V

A highly esteemed eonespondeni has forward-e- d

sr thr '4ctte Ing arllct"ptefirin 1w" ilii
som reinaik. Weagre ihsi every little Inci-

dent that occurred during th war ol th revolu VV

tion ahould be preserved and banded down lo
posterity: .

' '.
tiaara.-- nanae tliaW 1av remarked lUl all

tha liuW epixkra m our hMOy aliould be prvaerveil.
I tboutol tlie folloaiiig.ai.il, having ii by nxe, I
aend it io you. If ytm cbeo to aacpt. It Is at your theDpouil. . .

via WiiLiau Jccmnt tf (M Jtrrrtt tfMfJ .
Audi t, ifhvn if htmnlfin tkt Grfe Mm
f Ih Jitvrcrp Thtatrt ait Ih tctuti tfhit
uil I Mot aM l 1840. tl I gi t vri

a h rtluttd, and map rtkiU a at a liect. .

1 flrat entered th continental, army in the
year 1779, and continued in the service until dis-

abled from bavinir otv feel frozen. I wa then
obliged lo take what employ mepl I eonld niteU
Willi lor my suppori choiipine, grubbing, and
all SLch work luing about twenty miles fruin
my house and family.

" Oil the 23rd dar of SfDtcmhr.l780. 1 bad
ITeeri looking for work, and on my return to where
I boardeii J aayr sixjmen .uojni.ngsjj;ej-rlf,eth-
ann asked them where.tney were goiug.4 bey
said to Tarty Town." I luM Ihem if they
would wait a lew moments, I would tvi my mus did
ket and go with ihem. W went on lit teen tulles, tie.
and night cam on, we crept iulo a hay-harrc- k, nd

nd lay till mortiing. VV ihenernd Butter '

milk Hill, and on the way fauldinz proposed a
to slop at Joyce Reed's, and get a park of card.
wnen we irot lo Uavu's mil." in party seu- -

araied, tehving foiii theie, while ih three went
down th Tarry Town road. We commenced
play ing cstds near Ih road, and after ben.g there lb

bout on hour, w heard ihe sound of a bote Dii

coming at full gallop. W hicb one of us spok
first I do not remember, but one sid - there

hocomes a trader eol.is to New xork. ..When
he cam within propat distance, we stepped out ed

before him in th road. . Gentlemen," id he.
" I hope you belong to our party. ' . We asked and

htm what party J " lla said - th lower par frimity." VV told him w did. He men said, I trit
am a British officer. I bav been up ihe country
on particular business; and to It I yoit know I

am gemlem, look at th!, show ing hi gold
watch, tvethen tolu mm wewer American. mida'

Cod blea my soul,"id be, "a man must do
any thing to get along," and then showed us
Arnold's pass. V told him that h must di- -
uiount,.. and.tbat wa.....mast search him. M Lad,'
aio oe, -- yoo will nnog yourseive imo irmio- -

le." We told him wa did ut ear fr that, and
a.ked him if be bad any other pprboul him!
lieaaiuno. . it a.nan m. nun auuut iwrmj
rods from lit road uto th bhs snd sesrcbml lh
him. . .. .

" v. land,
1 examined every spot wher it wa pottiiU all

paper could be eoneealed; 1 men told him h try,
must it down, snd I must lak off hi boo la
ss hi foot earn out of hi boot, Paulding eanght
bold r it, and said, by U d, here iMs." 1

pulled oft" bis stocking, snd inside of H I fornd
three hslfabeet of paper wrapped up in another man,
hair aheet, en tha ontaide wrapper wa writtea of
"HtU 'Paintt" and pulling off bi other boot kaow
aad toking,'lh like ppi wrs foend. Paub- -

nd cap, cnare linena, lohaeen, hmiher asd leather
Whw, aoap and candles, pavder, earlhenwsr. pa-p- ar

and book, cordage, wheeled telnclea. Amir,
rurniiur. mscliiiirry, hardwat and cutlery, brick,
ftr. dee, each of which aaveral rticles Ik (ibiicld :

U s canaiderabl munt

' ConauMPTto. Th eJttor of ihe
hire Telegraph, in sn ariicln relating n ih fro.

qnenry of .ihU disease among us, and it char .

M If there be a disess Jn thl world of 111 '

whieJh eee.n In pecnlinr .msnnef Jn tt.U. lcJ
iiiii fiif tiie-fiit- a whn-- h htrtnarrsliili cannot avert, j
thstdisesaeiseensumpiino. To one who is lull
of lifcvand hop and joy, ihe first conviction thai
It ha fastened il death grasp upon him, th
fearful eeiininty. of its end, will (lash thrnogfi v .
hiril with thrill of librrormoredmibtlea that
that of most other di'esses. Startling ii inna. '

be. Indeed, to tell for the first lime, ihel there l

a worm gnawing t one' vitals, whose create s

teeiN no hitman skill e'an stiiT 'Staitting to fitil
ihe;eeftainy 'f dtseese w rdi in,-- whosii eiid ? :

Surely death. Dut how oon tine th spirit '

' irrow calm and h feel ihe disease Ingsring at
hi lieut-slrin- g. and hi strength wasting away , "

s

before it, how calmly then does the s uil plume I

fiselffot its upward fighl-wh-ne trustingly doa.'. , .

it leen itself upon the bosom of us Uod.and when
theflonh and heart grow faint and fall, bow sweet k

ly sinks to Its final rest the victim if consump- -
IIOII." , . 'r. J

So failct a summer a'ond awsy, ,t
'

I( 8s k'nks illegal when etnrmsr V' ,t "
B g'Mly ftbutt iheere of due, '
6o dies wave aloeg lb ti " .

' "wno anew wbt bsst ros niiut '

Aelltttn ehiltlren rrf for what wnuld mjurd ' .
Ihnm, and strogu;! with ihe hnd ihtt reaihtms
ihem from running into ih daiiger tee. elul-- v

dren nf a lurgro aixe, but justanee nut
knowing w hat ia good for outaelve. freqmnl!y ' ''' S

desirn, with most ererneM,.wht would he most

cided against the Executive.
Mr. Preston pasted to the consideration

of the power of the General Government
over the Public Land." lie quoted the
Virginia deed of cession, and elan the
Connecticut deed of cession, both going
Co show the powers of the General Gov-

ernment aa the trustee ofjhe States. V'iry

gihii ac'ed iiobly end witjj great patriot-i- m

when the made htr, session, j She
had given away domain three or four
times ihe size of her own, end impover
ished herself. Now in her old age it was
proposed to strip her entirely of her pro-
portion of the domain. For the sake of
Virginia it should not be done. For the
sake of the Union it should not be done:
and yet the plan of session proposed by
his colleague, contemplated tins. .

Mr. Preston denied that Congress had
the power to give the lands to the new
States, for H was in the possession of the
Government as a trust fund for the bene
fit of all the Statea. Nor could it be dis
posed of to thrm under a mere colour of
sale ahiclv muht . resul t jo eil !.... I u
spirit ol the trust was not to be avoided
by were technicallirs. There were, there
frtte, as Mr. Preaton thought, con.iiiuiioii- -
al objections to the plan --ol cessn.-- - Ces
sion as proposed in the prefet under con-

sideration was not Uke the cession contem-
plated under the act of Virginia. The
act contemplated a complete surrenJer ol
what belonged to Virginia alone. We
did not hold the domain as Virginia held

Leavirtff this otaticli oflhe subjectMfi
Preston proceeded to reply more at length
.to the position of his colleague in deleuce
of cession, lie presented alao, in con-

tinuation, other objectionsto cession
and commented at length upon the ine- -

Juality end injustice of the system. Oiiio,
under the act ol cession, was

to have 1,000,000 of acres of refuse lands,
and Arkansas 43.000,000, Ohio had a pop-
ulation of one million and a hall, and Ar
k msas one hundred thuosand. The ratio

much as ihe tatiw ift v faTor of Oiiio.
Missouri received 32.000,009 of acres of
land, and Ohio 1.000,000 and Missouri
and Arkansas received the very best ol
the lands in market, while Ohio received
refuse land forty years in market. Worse
than an Hits, the old States received noth-
ing, though actually at least entitled, with
the new Stirs- - in ar ditMorr of IhVlandi
or ihe proceeds oflhe sale from lands.

Mr. Preston made a warm appeal lo the
Senators iroin the new States, lie called
upon them to decide justly not seiG.ltlv.
i'iI here wefj rizhteen t?or ii m on iirrc wnoc

judgmenls were necessarily wsrped by an
ppeal of this sort. - They were natnrelly

interested for their people, and could
hsrdly decide fairly. It was a wise ina
.m ,w , M
whfft d

; Mr. Jrtstoo further saW that he wa.
onwilling to scatter our domain to the
fJur winds o Heaven. He was unwil- -
lingto dispose vf it unequally unjustly
unnecessarily as coiitemplatcd by the
bill of ression. 7"

Mr. Preston, before closing, spoke of
,.1- - !

proposition he waa , opposed to it. As

V"m "M "
which would bring about a revision of the

- h, , WBBre
pro,peClive lhtt Pubic Re,nue wilh the

yrj(f. ,, , t
The Sergeant at Arms, Judge Haile.

formerly of Vermont, having died on the
I2ih,the Senate voteil 300 o the
eznehses of havinz hia body interred in
Vermont. , ; ?

"," "
eru" Pe"" w" fJ"e" f" '"Vrnf liank.unt law.

. i . . r .i r i .

. - . . . i. ... .., ,r,iht in a lull f..e IIm aivlan
Uion of Juris liciion over iht rrllore of.. ....
orrfgoH, n,e Dill was I hen

length in lr fence of the pnnciples of ces
Ision, graduation ( and and
onposeed distribution very bru fly. The
sneech was a oueer one altr.?ther full of
dUiii aneakinz. nueer ideas, and novel el- -

......i. nd Mr. Smiih f lud. com.
Iriered a speecb in opposition t the bill
Bf ' '

In the House of Renresentalives. Mr.
.

.
..r .l- - n ..tluiica," tiiflriui.a i w wiiiiniic ..-- I

VVaya and Means. aked leave to submit
,he followin resolution:

in special oratr 01 in osy on nionosy "i, w
take precedence of all other easiness snlil saiJ
bill shall be Cual.y disposed of.

Mr. Jones give a metancholiy picture

Whole on the atat of th Union, and ordered I naming imporiiot wtirreu in me pro-to- U

prmted. , i fc" ceedin;s of Hi House. -

proridetitial,. rrsuaini aou. iiis u lutli ar the
effoetsof a mcreilnl purpose.' ":"' " '

i'OMrlftg rhoVioloca of Sthr1triMy'sCr:;
man fable, a traveller nlTttrrd up hi npplica
lion, and benught I leaven to ssse ge the lem
pesu Put tin. iirm ciinilmieil with nnshaiin!?
fury: and while h was deneiid with the flood,
f.ilieued wl'h hi journey, and. exposed w ithout
shefier, he became peeviah. and even cmipl iin.
eil aloud or ihe ways nf frovirtenee. Apirci-I- n

j at lengt th bor.leraof. fjfcsl,- - ho Mid to:
hiinseir, "Here I shall find protection, nmw iib.
Standing Heaven' has negleeied me, snd lurnet
a deaf ear la my prayei." , . Uut aa ha went for-

ward a robber (prang out Sitdilenlymni behind
a bush, and Ihe traveller, affrighted at Ihe pro
peet of inalanl deslh, fled out of ihe forest, e
posing himsell again In Ih tempest, of whirh
Im had o grievonaly enmplained. 'IV rr.b. r
in the mean time fining an arrow lo hia bow,
tiiok'exaet aimt but iha bow aning hrirg relax-
ed by the moisture of the weather the arrow fell
lion of it mark, and the traveller escapr d or.a

hart. A he reniiniied bis Journey vi ire pio-eeed- ed

awful fiom theelod: t.ee, merial..:
to repine at. ihf dtvino aiapnd"ti; and lan ,

10 aeknowledgn the goodness ol Uml In telitslii!
a well a n grunting vmir petitions. The toru
whieh you empUlned of o, bitterly bben
Iha means of vour preaervailon. Had not tbo
bow-atri- of tour enemy hern tendered useless
by rain, you haJ fallen a vial .a to b'.s violence.""

Th New Entrland farmer says: "Treat year.
butes like men." A ond Idea. ,

nm.ia la old maid airs she wnld like t
know who Ihe dirken this Polly Ticks is that

II creaiioa is making such a rumpus about.

a RnaijM.A fellow pirln!t .
wew vv a. w - - wg j V V VSW aa

..- -, M.t k.'.o. jtlitaeuwl lav nmrf bflll taiill .

The bnll roared Itk thunder, nd I ran like ,

lightning snd on jumping over Iha fence as
quick as the star fall from the galaxy, in my
breeches aaVoogh bevn and with
Ing logethir, - -

ToMoar Jan. 12, in Senal ih bill relating
to th. permanent and ..prospective

-- . preemption
system was discussea oy Alessr. Ualuoun i

Benton. - isCrittenden and -
I. 1 1. Il.n. Ih hill fA alkAliah Imnri-- m. 1 ." i". i

tnentrordebtou process wsoing out otayof
.1. 11 a .. i. .'.- -. --. .......l.u .Ihi v. o. ui.a, iu .aK. ,..r,,,u,.m

wee pawed and a lawi pr. wajioraodre-- 1

d th House en the Peosylvania contested
and had not concluded wbeu th House I

adjourned. . ' . : ,

. i a .r, .miiirj, i, iw -
'mpti,. K.ll called u,.. when Mr.
Krealon of .S. u. bin entitled tw the
lour, addressed the Senate one Or upon
the bill ami toe motimi b, f' ihe Sen.

t air. r. wa cnevrd. lie aul. that I t
i . . - - - '' cf0U,,, ,,,,

V
ial.vo.al .adj..uri,mei.l,parliclarly as

,BrBV.1sUn -- Th.t the Hsbill No. 53 tof
hml 'r'.H' P

. rf8r:1,d:.. lhorieth.is.ingof.. . . .
Treasory

,
ncte.. be made

.
1. 7.a a great landholder, and occupying

nar position as ssch.
Mr. Preaton said, retent events had

7
v


